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Clear iJater was lying in clarhness, at the ba.se of a larcje
tree, The trees around hirn vrere straying lnadly frotn the howlinc
wind, Dead leaves scuuried afong the lorest floor, The air
lias cold,

Clear ilater had been blon'n into a high sDced collisioll
llith a tree. His head had hit the tree hard, and for a moment
hc had lost conscior-tsness . At th.lt rnojlent. the \../ind suddenl.y
stopped, andheifell, stitl wraoped in his bearst(in robe, through
a craek betlieen tlvo large tree roots and came to rest on a
dead 1eal.

I{hen Clear r,later realized lvhat had happened, he also
realized that he had been injured in the collision. There v/as

a sharp pain in his left wiilg. He v,/as too cold and tired to
knov/ jf it i{as serious. He was also very hungry. But thet:e
vas nothing he could do now. tle thankeC God that he was stifl
alive .

fhe hovrling !.,/ind could not reach Clear liater vihere he !,/as

under the tree roots, and for the momen-t he v,'as safe. I have
to remember to keep track of the days, he thought. I am no'r/

at the end of my first day a ay fron the tribe, so today is
December 26, 1.985. Then, with what rer4aining energy he had,
Clear I'{atcr adjusted the bearskin robe so that he $'as coinpletely
covered, and soon he felt warnth corning back to his body. He

stifl felt the pain in his left \^/ing, birt tired as he vr'as,

this d-id not keep hirn fronil falling fast asleeD.
The next morninS the wind had died down ancl there was

hardly a breeze in the air. I'he sun was shining, and the $ky
was a deep shade of bfue, but the air lras very cold. i'ihen Clear
Ilater awolre, he irunedia.tely felt the pain and stiffness in his
lelt r.ring. Slowly he unwraDped the bearskin robe that r/as arouuC
him. He the)r pushed himsell uD in-bo a kneeling Dosition. The
coll"ision had bent h.is left wing, but it vias not broken. I may



be ablc to usc it in a fev days, he.thought, but it \,Ii11 be
vreak,,. .!nd it vrill be naj.nful. Sti1l, he thought, fecline_ thc
coId, cold air, I can not f1y in cold ai!, Iit(e this anyv,ray. I
v/ould fr()e?c to dcath.

Clear Uater looked around the place vrhere he was at, It
lvas snla1l and dark. Herc I have protection from thc lrind,
thought clear \,/ater, butno protection froD,._rain- Dr snoi,i,, If
I could finC food and a good shel_ter, I rnay regizrin sone strength
in my left i,ring. Clear i,/ater knew that the squirrcls l,rould
have made coflections of acorns in certain places, and thought
it ivould not takc 1o:,lg fcr hin to find these, places. And so
he clinbed. out througit the crack in the tree roots and be€ian
to look arolrnd.

He sar,r that he had been blc!,.n into sone tvoods on a
mountaj-l] ridge. Fron lghere he was he could see no signs of
big people, no lodges, no roads. And he heard nothing in the
air. AlL lras qut'.et.

Clear ifaier then begai.l his search for lood. He needed to
f1y to :Loolr aroun.l, but his flying r.ras avrrlrard and painful,
and he could only fLy very short disiances. His teft rving
vas very stiff.

But soot] he fourrd v,/hat he rvas looking fot:. A dead tree
stump. .qn.i in betr,,'een trqo roots at .bhe basc of the sturnp,
a hofe. Ihe hole uent under the tree stuno, and vrhen Clear
llater exDlored it, he found a collectlon of acorns, enou6ht to
supply him lyith food for mally days. And once inride thc hole
and under thc tree stunp,,hc \ias protected frori irind, and snow,
and even rain. . . .

Clcar liater cane out of the hole and sDoke to the spirit
thab all thc littfo people of yopitlaag believed in. ,,p1ea6e,(
said Clear t/ater, ',gif-L the squirret aE he harj gifted rne.,,

fhen he v{eni back insicle h_is new tcJlporary she]ter.
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Clear 'ilater l!(.rp b track of tho do.ys , a.11.1 sloon f our (lays
had passcd, but his left ving r.,'as stif 1 stif f , and \,/as still
.Dainful. Clear liatcr did not ever.r thinli he could f1y hinself
over the tree tops with the r/jng injured like it was. Stil_l,
the vreather )tad boe n very col_C for f our str"ight .lays. i\*ot
iveaiher for travefj.ng by the uind anlF,.,,alr, thouaiht Clear l;Iater,

He had cut through the hard acorn she11s rrith his trnife,
hacking at the shel1 lyith the long blaCe until it crack,-d
and splinriered, The nut ncat ins j-de l,,/as good f ood f or hin, alld
he had ea-Len r./e11. And, after he bl.ocked the entrance to the
ho:l.e lJith I ear.re s and aco!'r'rs, therc !,/erc times \rhen he did not
e\ren need hls bearsl{in robe to stay varn. But Clear l?atcr
knew his grlp on life vras precarj.ous, and after four days of
lying in a dark hole thinking, a feefing of despair bcgan to
take hold in hls ni.rd,

As night approached on December 3Is+, L985, Clear i{ator
lvas sitting in his tree sturop sheltcr, r'evie!rii'19 his situettion..
Here I am, thoughb Clear r'Iater, v/ith a ncar broken left v,'ing,
in sone ciarli hole Cod only kno'/rs \,rhcre, and r:ight in the middle
of -lhe cold grinter season. If I didnrt have ny knife and my

bearsliin robe I'c1 be dead by no!{. And iihat !ril1 happen lrren
f become visibfe to other living ihings? Tonlrorrow 1 becom,i
visible to other 1-ivillg things, iThai will ha_DDen then? frll
be eaten ior: sure. llovr' can l e,scape v,'ith a brolien rving? I;vet'r
lf -! ir;,s abtu To Il-y and !:each a lvind bc travel by, :[id freeze
in this co:r-C. And il I hit a trce then, I'd crack like a piece
of ice. Is this then liy fatc? Holr did l ever choose this path?
Irn golng to die for sure . . . !.rho can l1elo me nor,r?

Ihen he thought of Daocj,irg Bird, and the last tine hc saw

hcr... and the rva;. thair she handecl hft that cui-) of lrater or'I his
last night l/.ith the tribe. Ah, Dancj.ng Bird, he thouchi, I
necd riorc than a cup of trater no!r... buJr !,rho can give ne vjhat
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I need no'.i lloly could anyotlc even fincl me, when :[ donrt even
knor.t i{here I ant? An.i hor,r, ho\',r, cal.I f ever kno., \{here I rni

going? lle beganrpoundingrhis:head with.his.fist, llo1,, can I
evef li ou vherc lrn goi_ng, when I donit evcn linot! vthere I
ax'r?... Sur.efy, the only thing that I do tnow i.J ttla.b I donit
knor? 'where lrn going... bu,r... but... Oh ny coCl Thatrs it:
The a.nsr,/er to the questl lrve got it nolrl.. Waitraminute...
Can tl'!a'b be it?,,. Let's sec... Question: l/herc an I going?
Ansr.rer: f donrt kno\v vrhere lrn going... h!r.'nn... :ts that lt,
Dancing Bird? Tell- me now, is that it? Then he sar,r her face
again, and the 1,,'ay that sl.le l]andecl hin that cup of liater.,.
.Ahhhh I f nust've been blin.t I Bfind! 0f course. I clonrt
Itnol,I irhere lrn goiilai, but I l;no$i tlne \Ey, Oh xcy codl So sfnplel
llo" tl,renty siz years I live thc lray: ,'give \rhat I can; .keep
1/hat I needri.,. of course they lrould asli ne riilhere am I going?,'
i/hy lea're a I'ray tha t lr'orlrs? They tried to shou ne , . . th_.y tried
to shor,r me what I kne!v... but,.. r/here am I going? I ihought
I could find that out. 0h, ny God, .,?hat have T done?

But rraitl i{o ti-ne for despair no1r. I.ve got to thinri.
l:iaybe there is a lray, ,, Ha... naybe there is a rray I can get
back. . . .

And noe', even as Clear ifate!' thought, he heard the rvind
outside. lihat nolr'? thought C1ear i:,ater. I.11 have a 1ooti.
He nxoved the a-corns and the lea./es aHay fron the entrat-rce to
his hole, and cautioucly peeliecl out. ?he irind lras blouing
again. for days thc !/ind had bcen si.1ent, and the co1d, cold
air had renained stil-l. lilotr, Irind again. But now, Clear lr.ater
feli that the air rras not quitc as co1d, tlhaLrs this? Another
vrind from the south? Coufd it be? Clear" l.Iater fe1t fcelings
of hope and fovc c oiite back into his ninC. He fclt stronger.
He knev he had Godrs gift, thc gift of the spirit, sorneihing he
cou:L(l not cLeate, but ncver 1ose. His body migl.r,u perish, but
his spirit lrould five. Thc sniri.t of fove, somcl,hing tha,r does
not die. lle lras rcady for any'china!.



Sti]],, hls lef't i/in{f lias stifi an.i painrful, and nearl-y
use1esrj... but I can try, thoughi Clear i/atcr. I can €jti1l try,..

I{e norr loohed into 'chc slry. He salr sotlle stars in tbe
sky; but the rloon, !/hj-ch haC been fu1l only a fe\? clays ago,
had disaplcarcd behlnci sonc cloulc b]oHlng iu fror thc south.
A chance. ftts a chance. And it's a chance It11 have to take.
Clouds or no cloi.lds, the alr is !{ar'11 enou,gh for nc to surv.ivc
at fe:'st a lcn hours in ihe air. AnC by nidniAht tonj.gtrt 1
vi11 be visiblc'bo other living things. lJith one nore iry, I
could ]and near enough to sone big people to get help:.. And
I can try,...

Clear i'later nas ready. He d1d r-Iot need -to thil'Ilr i b over
any )lere. He flairped his \?i-ngs to test his left ving. lle
could novc it. llc cou-Idn't ncve it u:uch, because it rras vreak,
and he l!ne\? he 1,,'ould feel pain $'henever he used it. But he could
nove it cnouBh to fly lnto the sky. llnd after tltat, he 'lrould

not need to &o1.e his \yings. His path vould be deciCed by the
\.rind.

Alr:eady the uind seened to be Aetting si;uonger, brrt a-b the
saroe tirire it \yas beconii')A harder to tell lrhich direction the
i?i ilcl lras conin6; :lron. lra going to fly right u.'l into a sno,rrstortn,
he thought. A blizzard. I!11 be ilying in a blizza!:d. But
that !s okay, thcuaht Clear 'ilater, bccause I donrt knoi,' \,ihere
Irn going an)r.,'ray. Clear ilaier faughcd. "olray, vind," he sai(i,
"it's going to be you aIId me, one nore tj.ioe. l need to find
big peoD],e, and Irn as1ling for your hclp. 1,1ea6e, if you kno17

the ilay, givc ne irllat you can. "
llaving sai.l i\csc lyorCs, Clear ,later foilded up hic bealtskln

robe ancl tuclied .it un.lcr his arn. Then he bcgan to fly. At
first his left v.in3 noved ot'rly slijh-i,ly, and he had tnouble
steerj-ig, He ilanced lich-i-r). off a tree, and spun siatc'..rays,



But hc rcAained his balancc, a.nc1 leaued a little to favor his
right \?i-ng. fhcn his left rrinf bega,1 to nove a little rlorc.
lle rose j-i1 'thc air. .A brccze bcgan tc carry hin. l{e lcaned
and til"cd tr:ying to .jteeli and nalr^oiriy nis;ed flying bact{
flrsl into a lalgc tree branch. Anolhcr breeze care. Then
a strong updraft, IIc quj-cli-Ly folded his nings a,nd cur.icd into
a ball, covcring his head. Irive or six tincs he g:Lanccd
off snall b3'anches ar-rd tiriajs, but thei'r, sudCenly, he \ias j.n bhe

clear:. iie i1'as again above ihe tree 'toirs and iit the sliy. Once

rlore, this titlc at night, and heading into a bfiu zard, he \,ras

trave-l-ing by the r,'ind.

After eve|Jrone finally dccided to €live u.p tr]'ina 'ro ttt'tt"n
playing Ha-Ha, they all- broke up inio snal1 groups, and settlecl
inio convcrsations about rrrany differ:ent things. j(ate and l,aura
-tooh the t!,'o 1ittlc ones, f)ylan and Story, upstalrs i;o 0Jlan's
roon and put ther.r to bed, and then langered in thc hitchen to
snack on potato chi?s, a.nd ta.lL about garnes they played lrith
their kids. The Drofessor vrent into the laundry roon and Lqot

nore firel/ood fo bhc fire in the front room, and then he

and Stanley got together near the front door, to vatch the snoli
fa1l, and ended u? getting inio a :l-oi']g Dsycholog.ical discussion
of fairy talcs, Thc one bottle of charlDagnc fini-shed, -bhcy

opened ailo'Lher bottle ol lyine, and continued to drink. lliary
had first took her painting back up to :late an.i the professolr's
bedroom. Then, scirsing that everyone rras planning on n;rking
it a slunber party as !re11, 6he had called hone and told. her
parents -Lhat everything lras firre, anC:, that shc tyas goit'lg to
spend l thei-night there. Then she aad fon and eramdpa Jacl:
s'tarted tall{ing abou-t oainting-- anC (,rnded up tal|ing about
beautiful places in the colintry that -bhey had becn to. Tlre;r
stood in ljhe rnid(ile of the front roofl near thc fineplacc, and
they also continued i,o drlnl!, havinS olencd thc 1a$t b(,tJ:le
of the dry vrhite \?i-nc. Jennifer sat on the floor in thc front
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roon, I canirlg back against the arrnchair a\':ay filoln the v"a:11,

occa.rional]y looliing at the ltre!i Ycatris ;tvc celcbraLioIl Goinc
on in Times ,'jquare that l,,ras on tbe TV, but r0ost:Ly lratchill8
everyone else in the lroo,'n, and listening to thelr conversatlons.
Shc liked to lraich the et;pressiors on Grandpa Jaclirs face rvhcn

he 1,ras telling a funny s"ory, and she also li.ked ho!/ Stanleyrs
voice change(1 ercccrdin.s to hov excited h.r lras. Iiostfy though,
she noticcd 1,he different vays she could tell that Ton and

ilary rYere in love.
Fina11y, Jennifer informed everyone that i-t lYas ten minutes

to the I'leli Year, and Grandpa Jacll got ilate a.nd Lau!'a to colxc

into the front rooin. llate and f,aura sai on the couch al'ld

con'Linucd tal-lring, and Granctpa Jacl{ tooir a seai in thc arncl'Ialr
closest to -bhe val1. Tom had the l-ast bottfe of chanpagne,

and he !/as ovcr near the front door ltith sta-n1ey, ready to
go outside anC llop the corli to ring in the lilelr Year. The prolessor
and ],lary uere siranding bet!,leen the ailllcha,tr alYay fron the vial-l-

and the couch, talking about late ilight snaclrs. A record,
selccted by Granclpa Jaclt, lyas on the stereo in the dinil]g roon.

"T,c-t it Sno',r,r'by Steve f,altrence and Edie Gormg, v'as the soil3
playing at tila t norncnt.

"llo'u, 
( said Ton, lceking out the front cloo:', ''',Ic got a

bLizzarc going on out 'Lhere. , .. "
trI,etts s-bi11 go ou-Lside an.l pop the coxl., oliay?" said

Stanley. I'You got the llire alnost undone?'. '."
"Yep, You be at the door, ard 1et ne knorr'.thcn to pop it"'

said [on.
fhen the countdol'& be6an. '10-9-....'r Everyone was coulting.
Gor" said Stanley, fhey had the .nain door open. llorl Ton

opened the s-i,orn.loor, lthich s!,'ung out to the left, and nent
ou,t onto the front po:.ch, going over about fivc s-teps Lo the
right to avoid hitting the oorch ligh'6. The snow l'ras colii]]J
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do,rrn so bhick anc blolring so harai tha-t sone bfe\'i into stauley's
facc lrhile 'lthe storl",r cloor rias oPen. lle shut i b quiclrl}'. lle

could barely sce Ton on the porch because of ihe fog on bhe

storrc door g1ass,

" 6-5'tt-"
gtan-l-eJ. rubbed his h.!nC. ove the stom door glass to cfear

his vie\7 of Ton, llut 'thc gl-ass jus't situdged and sireallcd. ile

had shooli ul thc charcpagne bottle reaf good, bu-t ?oln CjCn't
kno'*r ib, l{e hac broughi tlio nore boibles ol chan])aane anlmtay--
-Lhat lrere stashed array for late drinlring-- but he (anLed to
see this one go off. ' ..

i'Ij"I rEAit r.

Stai,ley opened the storn door and yeiled I'iio\Y: " to Ton,

anii then hel(i the storn cioor olen jus-t widc enough to sec, and

just long enouah to lratch.
At that exac',; nonent, a gr:eat gust of r'iind anC sncli bler,''

fron !o.4rs right to his left and in'do the front porch ol the

professor's housc, al]llost causing fon to lose his balance'
And beina carriec by -bhis grcat gust of llind aild sno-rl, clear 

"ia'bci"
ivho wag crr.rl-ecl up like a ball uith his bearsllin robe rlragoed

around hirl, Clear iia-ter didl't have the faintest i-dea 
"rhere

hc Ua!, o1'lirri:aP he lra: goin3'
llhen Ton poDr,ed the corlt of Lhe chal)pa3ne bobtle, C-lcar

lJa-ter ',tas in the ])]]ocess cf getiin3 b1o-rn'I, at a da-nae!'ous:Ly

high speeci, u.nderLhe rooi of ihe f?ont porch of thc lll:ofessol'ts
housc" If he ha.l continuecl gettinS blo'.n in a s-braight 1i1]e,

he llrobably iic'lrld have passecl in bet'i'een Toio ar'l the fsont dooil'

coll,ided 'xi-th the cice o:l the house, an.-l fa-r.len unnoticed on

to thc front porcll. 3ut lrhen Tom, in the process of ncarl-y

]osing h.is balance, popped the cork of the cha.lpagne bottl-e,
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thc }otllr \rar:r alnost ain".ed at tllc rorchli€:ht abovc the stair.s,
an(l ',rhc cov'i gbci'Ju-t at the Dreci.$c tilxe an'l in t]lc cliaci
<li-rec-tion nccccsar':,' to ni-cli C1car ilatei: ii1 the side bcfore it
continuc.l uDr'rarcls an.l ricocheted off the baso of the porchlight
fixture, jarrina 1t, but Lcaving it i.iltact. The near hit on

Clear ]'later siunned hjr!!, and sent l'Iin, a't an evcn faster specd

than hc lras goin3, on a-n entilely dj,fferent cou.se' lnstead
of coll,id j-rg nitir' the siie of the house, C -l-cair ll'ater nhlzzed
ol,'er S-tanfeyrs hcaC, through the oncn storm door, over Grandpa

Jaclits l1ead, and lnto a collision riith the rniniture fclt cloih
Santa-- vho r,as j-n the process of bcarding his sfeigh on the
firepl,ace na:ete-l-- and tlle toy sacl: that \',Ias hoisted up ol1

San-ta' s back,
Thc force of ihis collision kiloclied t]]c r0inihture felt cloth

Sanba oui, of the sleigh' through the air, and into the brick
abovc the nar1tel,. Santa then fef1 an(i cane to rest lyiirg face
doln1 on the maniel, Santars toy ba3, having becorne seDarated

fron Santa by tfre co11ision' \vent ffying t]'Irough the air' bounced

off the labe1 of the enpty bottle of dry vhi-te !/.rne that Ton

had set on tl,e mantel, an(', slridded into the three viise nen in
fron-b of the nangcr scene, knocking alf three of then over'
and sDilling niniirture felt toys everylrhcre.

clear '/la-bcrrs colll$ion uith ihe nin:i-bure felt cloth Santa

arld hisr ioy bag, neanlrhilc, deflectecl Clcar ilaterrs pa'rh ju-st

slightly uD'lrards, so that vthen ho s'Lruck the enpty ltine bott:l-e
he ricocheted u1] and off to the teft, He then gla1'Iced off the
bricli above the nalrger, aj1d felL into thc sjl,ee.ping Beauty scene'
linocliir]g ',jhe niniqtur"e felt cloth hcfalcis and the King and the

0ueen to thc ground. He finally cane to rest not ,lore than an
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inch Fl'l!!)r .[ron the ni]ll,1luI'c Stccprn0 tscaub]r; and he calte -Lo r:csb

on lli:i ])acl;, anri 1..')rirr3 oil hi.:) bcartl: j.n rcber in a lnallllcrl that
r/ac .j L)ri1: j-ng.l.y :ri-fl-il ar to hiti i.r 

j.nioij'r"rfc :ac1 t cf o l"h counteroart '
ht this noncn'c, Ithe nc.rd:Le on thc rccord playcr sliippeai

onco, ar1(i then stucli at liho DarL ril,. cre S"eve l,a,ii4erice a]-)al

9c1j.o Gorric t,rei:e singing "... al1 -Lhc vay hoi13 Irl:L be \'.'3rrn...."
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cn the TV. there vrei:c crolids of peo?l-e and streamers all
over thc D1ace, . , "r'le're nol'I at the beginniilg of a llel'I Year" " "

said an ail|]oinccr... Sone band was pl-ayj-ng "Au:l-d Ang Synei' in
the bachround.,..

r'Stanley, close that doorl"
Stanl-ey cl-osed the door' Grandpa Jack began brushing

cold snolr off his head and the back of his neck.

"stan1ey, what's Ton doing?'r asked liary'
"iter11 be rlght in,i reDlieo stanley.
Suddenly the door c?ened, and Ton scurried inside, shutting

the door cLuiclr:l.y beh j-nd hil1. "',{hat a storm: " he said, b!?ushing

snolv out ol his hair. ",Alnosit all the cha.npagne sprayeC out

when I opened 1t-- it nust have been shoolr up." lhen he toolr

a hil out of the bottle.
' lleanvrhile ' :i'ba111Qy ?as mmFaging a-.ound in the closet '

IA fievr Year... 
"' 

said the prolessor, thoughtful]y' ' ' '
And then he $aid, "Don''L I hear a record sLucll sollelthere?'l

He rvent into the cining roor'l tc check.
Sianley then llevealed "Jhe two boitles of cold chanlagne

ire had left in the closet. "A latc bj.rthday lresent-- extra
stash. "

"A11 right !" said Toii.

"Donri open a-ny on orrr a-coount 
"r 

said Kate, indlcating
her and Laura.

ii':rhere rs thalr fire?,, said fon, a.nc1 he stepoe(t over to
the fireplace, putiing his hands ou-t to !/arn i;hexo up'

"We,],l, l thinir 1'11 oPen one...." said Stanley, moving

tovrards ihe front .'ioor.
fhc prolessor returnecl froril ihe dinlng room' He had just

-hurne.l. of.l the sli.rco. Granalla Jaclr and Jennifer liere 'Jatchin:l
thc TV, an.i shrsi'r:i sign:j ol getting tleepy. iilary t{ent over anLl

leaned aifectio1-la"el.y on Torrl. Kate and Laura ltere diecuc5ing
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who !/ould slcep lrhere. . . .

Suddenly, Toil sa:id, "lley, lool!, tho i{ir-rd blelr (lor','n sone
of the.re little peoElc up hero....i' ile ar'ld llary lycrc :l-ookins
at the knoclle.l over l-ilt1e peol'.-l-e on the firoplace naniel,

said ?on, "That r s interesting. . , . "
SLanley had his han.1 on the fronL door. lrnob, but....
"Hey, uh, professor,( said Ton, "I don't rernenber secing

this one over hcre....'r He turned a.roul,C slightly to look
at -the professor. ';'Ihere does this one go?'r He was pointinl
at Clear l{ater.

"0h, ny cod!! gasped lilary. I'Therers bloodl It looks so

The pr:ofessor hurried over and looked, trlha..,.n i{e loolted
closer. Ton and Iiary crollded in and thcy aLl loohed.

Itl,et ne sce." said Jennifer, getting up,

"Al-an, vha-bIs going on?" asi.ed liate, feefing a Little alarr,ie.l.
I'I, uh...." said the professor.
iiatc and l,aura got up from ihe couch, and baci<ed away

fron behind the professor. Stanley cane over to whelre they
lrere. Gra.l]coa J ack e,ot up.fron his ar,0chaj.r.

"Hey, \,rhat rs going on?" asked Stanley,
"hfan:" sa,id cran'i_1a Jac::, firily.
'ri?ell, I aionrt knolr \rhat it is,.,," said the professor.
"It looks lilie itrs alive." saicl Tom,
I'Hey, Jennifer--'r said :<a.-te.

Jennifer had founci the stool iiatc had used earlier, and

set it I;o the lef'b of the prolesso3. she got on it and looLed,
"Iirs an elf," she said.
"Bub vr-hat I s it Coing ther.e?r' asl:ed l{ary.
lIt fooLs like it's hurt.I said Tord.

taura and late raoved up close. Grardpa Jack moved up close.
Starley hung b.lcli as the Eafety.
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"Donit touch ib." said laura.
,,Aj:e you sure itrs alive?rr aslrecl Stan]-ey.
I'Staa1ey, could you turn ofi the TV?r! aslre(! thc professor.
Stanlcy tu.rned off tlle [V. As he did, sonc nusicians

began pctting u! on the table j.i) 'rhe dining roon. once their
equipnent !,'as all sct u!, they begar playing a reggae version
of t'Johnny B. Goodc. "

"I vronder holy it gct there...." said Ton.

"ilell , it probabl.y cane in ',\'hen the door lras oirerl 
' 
rr s3i.l

Kate ,

"I donrt blarne it one bit," said Gre"ndDa Jack.
nveryone lar,igired, but just a little laugh.
"uhat if it needs a doctor?" asLed ],:ary.
Itlfhat kinci of a doctor do you call for elves?" sa-id Stanley,

half j oicing.

"Are 1'r'e all thinlring that itrs rea1, then? " aEked Iiate.
"Because....r'

Everyone looLed at her for a nonent.

"... I thii'Ilr I'm going to nako sone coffee....r'
iGood idea"' said I,aura. "Ii1l heln." i(ate an'.1 T,aura

r'rent olf to thc kltchen. Ton and I'iary stepped bacl! to vhere
Stanley uas. Sianley raovec-l u? to the nailLef to l-ooli. Jennifer,
the profcssor, Stanley, aJid Grandlia Jacle stood at the lnantel,
looking.

"I .ronder lrhy it vas out in the bl.i7'zard. '.." sai.d the
proiessor.

r'l,1aybe it's cold," said Jennifer'
"But lre dor')ii ttant to try touching it yet,!' sai.l GrandDa

Jaclr.
"took at irhat itts viearing," said Stanley, "l,oolis 1i.ke hers

prepared for cold v/eather,.,. - And llhat's that he's lying on...
a rug?.... ls that his? l)o you thinlr thatrs his?"

"Hc loolis kinda cuttc," said Jcnnifelt.
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" 1 r\/e 4ead ol C :IrLd j....n f egends about :t_i_.ttl e peof,le -rhat hvdj.nside of nountains, but... rea1ly...." saicl the Droiessor.
I'Al1d re-rocnber tha-b stor.y 1 told you about the prosDcctor,,,

said Grandpa Jack.
I'l/hat sto:'14 " asttcC Si;anlcy.
IJary \,,/as getti_ng t j-red, She sat do\,.r.r in the arnchair

furthest fron the val1. Ton sat on the arn of that arlnchair.
As ToL-l sat dotnl he no.ticeC i,:uifin, the Tesident cat, lrho had
been in hiding ost of the evcning. i,iul'fin had just rounded
the corneu fron thc hall j.nto ,rhe f-ront roon, near the couch,
and had naused .loohing arormd, her tail ti,iltcttiirg oc1d1y.

"Professor, hcrets you cat,r' said fon,
"0h, no.. . . " .aid the nroiersor.
r'.!Ihere'?. , . . liere, kit-by, . ,.,' saiC Stanley, as hc noved

sf ovly bovarcls iijuff ii.].
l:uffin loorred up, blinting,
"Gotcha. jihere should I pu-,t he}., professor?',
I'In the la.unc1ry roon. And pui a sj_gn on the door.... AnC

stuff thc cz'acl! under -the cloor 17ith a to!.rel,,.."
Stanley 1',rent do'.rm thc ha1l to the back of the trou€e carrying

Iiuff in. laate , reho l?as iit the lriichen, hebe ct Sianley Dut j,iuffin
in 'the laul1d ry rooD. I,1eant,.hile, onc ,o]j of coffee ha.l already
been brer,ied, and iaura blrou5ht four coffee rriugs and the hot Dot
of coffce into -Lhe firorrt roon.

rilier-^Is coffec,,' she said, "I'11 be rjght bactr ryith nore
nugs, "an(i c?caJt and sugar.,, Tjlen she paused. r,llas it rnoved
yet? " she aslrcd.

"1'{o,r, said -ihc professor, ,,}in(t it may be baclty hurt, , . . ,,
ilc steD-red bacl: f]]on thc raantel ancl .loolted arourrcl at the miniturc
fe1't cloth fj,gure.r. ":I:t seens thc r?inC blci,I -i-t through the
door atd into thc bricli abovc thc natltcl hcre...bu-b I don,t
reneiiber the' lr.tnd.. . .,'



"Can you tell if i'trs birea't])in3? r' aslied Laura'

':te11..,' saicl illc lrolcssolr' :!.ooking closc:Ly at clear
,raicr, "itts $o srnal-1.. ' itrs rcafl.y i.!3rd to tel.l' '.."

"Coul.r.ir''t 'Je call scneonc 'to cone orrcr and looli at it?"
aslied Laura.

",.':e11," said-bhe professioi:, "",'e coul'd. But'..."
GranCla Jack finj,slled his 'rhoua:h-b ' "...but then jt uouldnrjt

be loi1g beloae everyone il'I toun foirnd out about it... and if
i t livcct , it pi'obab.],). \'Iou-ld neve!' again be frec , 'r

"You neai'] tie can't tell aiiyone?'! ashed Jennifer, loolliirg
a-L her fa-bhcr:.

rii;e dorr I t knol,'r vha!'t ve I re ,going to do yet . I' said the prof essor.

At that norent, :iate anc! Stanley re'burned Lo 'the front
roon. Kate ]rad brought a few nore coffee rou6s ' sone creai;1

and sugar, ai, c -ti'ro spoons .

'rHas it novec' yet?" l(ate aslled.
(rio,n sa.id -tire professor. He \ras be5lnning to feel ti!'ed-.

"I thin! l need soDe of that coffee. Lct's all si-t dolm--
e?;cept stanley, coulLd you lra'i;ch it to see if ii noves?"

Sveryone e):cett si;anley, and Jenniter, then 1/ent over and

r;ou::ed thenscilves cone colfee, and found a scat. T,aura brought

Stanley a cu) of coi:fee lTi-th crcan but no sugar. Jennifer
staye(i sianiling an the stooL, loo,king a-t Clear r'/atcl:'

"ucll," Eaid the profcssor, lThcn everyone vas settl-ed'
t've nor'r havc a real, -l-ivc elf lying in;]u:ecl on our f ireplacc
!€.ntel, l thinli i-t $ary be baciflr injurcd from hl-t L j-ng the brict
above the nantel. I'c! like to do sonctlling for it, but lrn
not sui'e r/hat i,o do,I'

"',le c1i.l thilllr," said Grandpa Jacli, 'ihat \?e i'rould not i'ry
calling anyone o1'er to l-ool! at it; because then it lvould get

afl over toim, anc', if thc li"tlc guy livcd, he plrobably l?oul.d

never again be free, "



oBut lrhat a.bou'i Doc :Iillia,rs? " aslicd ](atc, looking at
the profcssor". "Donrt you ihinl. hc coulcl lieen it a sccrct?'r'

i'Io orre saici anythj.ng.
Then S-l,anley saj-(l, 'ilho coulc1 lleep a secreL about a live

e1f? n

"Bu" 1ie could let him go once he got be'tter..,." said:iate.
"The ilhole toill1 rrould be beating do'rm our door to get a

looir aL hin, I' said the profcissor,
Evcryone r/as:ilcn'" ai ain.
"i7e11, iiervc 6o-b to do so ethj.ng....r' said Ton.
il,laybe her1l- !/al!e up soon,'r said llary, "anC t]'Ien he can

tel.1 us holr -Lo help h.:1n. "
,rBut if he I s real:Llr in jureci, I' said Laura , rr'.ie lreaJ,ly oright

to do soneihing soon. 'r

llvnr:yonc r/as si].c"1t a:ain.
' "If only rJe linel? r.rhcr.e he cane froiil. . . " said Stan:].ey,

" . , . 1'.'e night bc able to talie hi-n bacli. , . , rl

"Bu-t ho\i cou:Ld. ,.?e ever find--r' tl-rc professoi: began, but
he stopae.l suddenly, lie loolred ai G!'and-oa Jacl!, "lihat sbory
liere yo!'r thi.n'{ing about, Jaclr? You said: rRcnenberi that s-Lory

aboui the 1)rospe ctor? rrt

Everyone loolred at Grandpa Jaclr.
"';Iel,l, " said Grand-la Jac\, "you- linolr the Cherokee hdians

have sone old stories about 1iti1e ?eoDle that livcd in nountains,
but... f llearo one a long tj.ne a8o aboui a prospec'tor, v/ho

vas loolilng for goid-- oh, Itve hsard ciiffercnt Versions you
llltoir-- but, he nas loolring for golC some!/here in the mountajns
of ltrorth Carolina, an.l he found Fone little people \vith u,,ii'lgs.,,
probably quite a 1ot lj,lre the 1i L-ble feua 1,.'e rve {ao-b hcrc .rr

"But.... " said lia-'be.

"Bui whaL?" said the professor.
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"But... r..c11, I lias fioj.n..l to Eay, .but tha.t's jusJt a

Ste.nlcy fiilishcd hcr 'lhoulh-L. ,'.,. but noij that uc have
a llvc litilc perEon t/rith ltings lying on our firepl-ace nantel.,
it looks 1j.l!e onc of tllosc olci stot-ies l,ias really true.,'

Eve,"ryonc 1?as sil-ent.
"?his j.s incredibl,c,,' said the professor. He 6tood uD ft,on

Hhcrc he rras sittlng on thc collch ancl lool:ed a.b C_t_ear lirater agaii.I.
Thcr1 SLanley saic1, "itr.rt Jaclr, there are lots of storie:J

aboui liitle peorilc.,. ho\'I could re ever tnotr trhich one -i_s

tal,king about i?here this guJr cane frojtr?'t
lveryonc tras s ilent,
r'l'1e11," said Grandpa Jack, 'ryou llnoty :[rve heard a lot of

stories in ny tir4e,.. but the leople t1'ho lmov tlris story, they
donrt -te1l ib to jus-t an]'one. Seens the ol,d prospector: nade
a rrrap.. . and there rs Deople l,rho believe 'to this day that the:,.rre
going to find -Lhat naD."

lllhat \,,'as it, a treasure map or sone thing?'r aslred fon.
"It u.!s a riap of uhere to find the little pcople,,' saj.d

Grandla Jacl:.
''ljui, " said. 'the professor, I'of cou,rse no one Lnoir's 'i,'l'rat

happened to tlic nap, , . .'l
Agai]1 everyone i?as silent.

sald Grandpa Jaclr,"itIs at1 inberesting story.,.. "
Je)'Inifcr loolied a. t 'r,he professor,
n1ic1l,r eaid thc professol, ,'lLhy don't you tefl it, Jaci:?

Aftcr all, ,irerre not going anfrrhere tonight. Not in thaL b)-izzat:d,
And thei'e clccsnt'b seen to be anythiilg trc can do for. our litt,],e
f-i, no u_r thc:'c on Llr:'rJrTtcl riCht no\/....',

Iiloly evcryonc rct:tenbered that it ua_E snoiiing outsiclc, and
tliey hca.rd the lrind.

"ihal's -iChL," sai(l itaaley, "!/c'l'j snor/ed in.,,
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"'.tc1t i1xen," lrai.i a{a'l;e, "\'/e night as lref:1. re1ax. 'a\nd

geh coinfortable. 1s -the|e anytiling I can ge't anyonc? r'

"1e11-," sai.l Toin, "!on that you i,iention it, 'i lcind of fccl-

a little h'"'-nfiry . "
.l'lc too , ii sai.i Jeni'iifcr.
Everyonc elsc rlas hlu,)grlY too.
Itlioulcl cheese and cracliers be allright?" aclied (atc'
r,Do you have any peai1ut ba btcr? " as jaed Toin.
r,And coulc], yor-1 bi.ing in those nacho chips? I' aslled irhc profcsrlor.
ni'\y dont t f just nal(e up sonc nachost" aslied l{ate'
This sounded good to everyone '
So Kate vent off to the l<itchen to malle nachos' l'aura

alli ::a:y fo11ol.cd, to he1u.

'Jhe nusicians on ihe d.ini-ng roon iable conti-nued to Irlay
a" regg e',.ersion of "Johnny R. Gooclc.I'

Soon -ihe r/olnei'] ueie baclr, rriti'l tl/c sniall coolrie shee-ls

vor:tl] of nachos.

"A11 r:i.Sh-t l" said. Toil ancl Stanloy togetller.
iverJ.oilc got soine liachos alld began munchinei o!rt' After

Sta.nley ancl Jeryriie' go-b solle they reiul.i'Ied to the flrc lace

nantel to ,jiaLch Cl-ear ilater. Clear-!iaicr ttas siil1 uncontcious,
6r,Id hacl not noverf. lle lras sti-11 lyii1g ne).t to the niniabu"e

lel b cloth Sleeping Beauty.

'rliel1 Jaclr," said l,aura, as she nunched on a nacho' 'r-l-ctrs

hear about ihe prosDector and his loEt rxar'].'l

Everyoilc loolied at GrandDa Jacl:.
,,olray,.. !rel1 nor.,'rr se"id, Gran.lfa Jach, !'flrst of all Ir11

tcll you that 
"he 

tj,tle of the stofy is 'The ]'asi ]lap of rtoot

I'ian Chanlie . r "
nvert/one Lilicd thc sormd of thai'


